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CITY AND COUNTY.

The Journal of lost week republishes an

; item from tbe issue of thin paper of Jul; 1st,

jinu-tim-r the attention of tbe grand jury to
uiiw-- p w ww

rUin matters, and adds :

Br request we republish tbe abore item
' ..j rlM )i a (inflations asked bv J. F.uu 6" n T.

Yates, who made tbe application iu person

nd by loiter to tne uuaro, ana was reiosea:
Wbo are tbe parties relerred to, or, if that

be unreasonable, who is tbe author of tbe

above item ; so that be may make known

his reasons lor so doing, it any sucn siaie
ariat. thn iwnnla of Irvinir desira

(o know it, so that justice may be done, not
intending to shield anyone. J usiice win not

be meted, if the author knows of any such

eases and remains silent thereby throwing
discredit upon the entire community for

allowing socn a tning in meir miusi.

The person above referred to, Mr. J. C.

Yates, applied to the editor of the Guabd

nd was criven tbe names of the parties ac

cused of adultery, rape, incest, or whatever

it may be, but was refused tbe name of our

Informant. Mr. Tales intimated tbat be

knew before his conversation with the edi-it-

who the parties were and knew of the

existence of the facts as set forth, but seems

to think the people generally in that neigh-

borhood are slandered by tbe publication.

The "author" of the item, whom he so much

desires to know, commended the matter to

the attention of the grand jury, and will, we

doubt not, aid them as much as is in bis

power to bring the parties to justice. And

we say freely that we had in tbe item no ref-

erence to Mr. Yates. This at least clears

11m of connection with the matter. We

should never have thought it necessary to

.thus put in a disclaimer for him, but for bis

own solicitude in the premises.

Takes IIoms. Tbe President's car was

.taken South on Monday and on Wednesday

Conductor Stroud was taken to his home in

Portland. Mr. R. Kohler, vice president of

the road, who went to tbe scene of the acci-

dent in company with Dr. Sharpies, gives

the following details of the injured: "Mrs.

Philbrooks, one of the paseengers, had her

collar-bon-e broken, but no further injury or

any kind could be discovered either by Dr.

Sharpies or by the attending physician, Dr.

Coiard, of Oakland. She is gradually recov-

ering, and it is confidently expected tbat she

will be in a condition to be removed to her

borne at Oakland, Oregon, by the middle of

next week. Mr. Mart. Taylor's child did

not receive any Berious injury. The report

that its jaw was broken is incorrect, airs.

Taylor and her child left on yesterday for

Wilbur, their place " of " destination. Mr.

Stroud, our conductor, was not internally in-

jured. He was, however, severely bruised,

but has so far recovered from the effects of

his injuries as to be able to return to Port-

land." ' -

Standing RnwARD.-She- riff Eakin has

received from Mr. John J. Valentine, Gen-

eral Superintendent of Wells Fargo & Co.

on this coast, notice that the Company

offers a standing reward of 8300 for the ar-

rest and conviction of each person engaged in

robbing the company's express snd treasure

boxes on any route in the States of Nevada

and Oregon and the Territories of Montana,

Idaho, Utah and Washington.

Cibcos Comino The Italian Circus,

which is now in Eastern Oregon, will return

to California overland, and will probably

show in this place some time during the

coming week. It is well spoken ot by the

papers below.

Brief mention.

P. F. Castlemao is giving the people of

Benton county lessons in horse breaking and

training.
The body of Mr. Wand's son, who was

drowned near Portland during the high

water, has not been recovered.

Tbe Attorian wants Phil Wymao, late of

Eugene, to remit $5, and make bis wherea-

bouts known. Philip has gone to Arizona.

All tbe old locomotives on the east side

road are being repaired, and will ere long be

pressed into the service to oll in the bar-ves- t.

Dr. 0. C. Harris was in town during tbe

week. He says be has come to Oregon to

remain, but has not yet decided at what

point in the State he will locate.

Mr. Tibbetts, station agent at this place,

bas been ordered by the Company not to

receive silver in sums over five dol.ars in

payment of freight bills, except at current

rates of discount.

S. B. Gale, brother of tbe Sales well

Itnown in newspaper circles in Oregon, and

who is in the same business bimsejf in

Pennsylvania, has spent several months in

this State, acd will return to h' old home

: k. Mr. Kale reoresenLs alanre
IU IUUI siimo.
colony, and wilt probably return and settle

permanently with ns; He takes some speci-

mens of bay and grain back with him to

show to tbe people oi we

The collegiate year for 1876-- T7 of the

tc:h.am TTnitwrntr will commence the

first Monday in September next, with the
.following corps oi teacners: i.

r .nj Professor of Mental and

Moral Philosophy ; I i- - Powell, Professor

of Mathematics and Natural Science ; troilj
cv... t, MtpntrMi and teacher of Modern

Languages ; Ellen J. Cbambertm. teacher in

Academical Department; Blanche G. Pat--
. ....ha rJ Instrumental MUSIC. Tbe

rates of tuition range fro in fi to 13 per

term. .

We commend those wbo have occasion

to visit Salem to take np their abode with

rv. cltK at the (Twmkta Hotel. Yoa
MrnAMiblw eta better, and tbe chances

are decidedly afaint findicg a place in the

ctj where yoa w:u oe as weu mea

Tni State University. During the past
two weeks strenuous efforts have been made

to raise a sufficient sum of money to clear
off the indebtedness of the State University
building, so that it could be turned over to
the State and a school commenced , tbe can-

vassers have met with good success, the

amount yet to be raised being but about

twelr hundred dollars. In this connection

we mav mention an item in the Journal of

last week tbat was liable to convey tbe im

pression that Messrs. Scott and Uolt bad

paid of the Douglas and VanAlstein lien on

the building. They simply became respon-

sible as individuals for its payment, the

amount beinc about $4,200. in order to re

lease the building; the debt was only trans

ferred from one party to another. Of tbe
sum however. Mr. Holt eave one thousand

dollars. It is confidently expected that the

remaining sum will be raised during this
cominir week, the building turned over to

tbe State authorities and school begun early

in September.

Statk Board or Education. Mr. Row

land, State School Superintendent, gives

notice tbat tbe State Board of Examination

wilt hold an adiourned session during tbe

State Teachers' Institute, to be hold in

Salem, on tbe 23d. 24th and 25th of next

August, when applicants for Life Diplomas,

State Diplomas and State Certificates may

undergo the required examination.
1. Candidates for Life DluloUiaS and

State Diplomas, most present to tbe Board

satisfactory testimonials of good moral char-

acter and of marked success in teaching for

a nnrind ol three vears. of which at least one

year must have been in Oregon, and ' must
pass acceptable examinations in all tne
studies prescribed for a county certificate,
and in tbe following in addition : General
History, Algebra, Geometry, Composition,
Knirluh r.it.Arature. Phvsiolo- -

gy, Natural Philosophy, Theory and Prac-

tice of Teaching, Constitution of the United
States and Constitution and School Law of

the State of Oregon. To obtain a Lire
a candidate must answer correctly

at least 90 per cent, of all the questions ;

and to obtain a State mpiotna, u iuusi
answer correctly at loaat 75 per cent, of tbe
questions.

2. Candidates for State Certificates, ot

the first and second grades, most present to
the Board satisfactory tetimonials of good

moral character, and of success in teaching,
for a period of Bix months, and mm.t pass
creditable examinations in me orancnes re

quired for a County Certificate, and in the
Inllnwinrr in addition : Algebra, Book

keeping, Physiology, Theory and Practice
ot Teaching, ana uonsuiuuou uu ouuuw
Tj nf the State of Oregon. To obtain a

certificate of the firBt grade, good for two

years, a candidate must answer correctly at
least 90 per cent, ot all tne questions asaeu
him ! ami. to obtain a certificate of the
second grode, good for six months, he must
answer correctly at leasi to per ceni. oi iuo

questions.

Changed Hands. Mathew Wallis has

bought the Whitney & Atterbury warehouse

at tbe depot, and it is being repaired and

Improved.

Tim ornat ninr of the bridge is completed

and the erection of tbe false work was begun

yesterday morning.

The proceedings of the Teachers insti-

tute, which has been in session at the Meth-nHi- at

rhnrch Hnrinir the week, were received

too late to be available for this issue.

Air. Burnktt Coming. Under date of

San Francisco, July 20th, Mr. Alf. Burnett

writes the OreironiTui that he contemplates

paying Oregon a professions! visit soon. Mr.

Burnett eoioys the reputation or being one

of the greatest facial artists and character

nersonators of the age, and is spoken oi in

complimentary terms by the press generally.

He will be accompanied by Miss Heiea men,
talented and versatile poetic reader, ana

Mr. Pcrcv Williams, the musical joker.

Dan C. Waldron, who visited this city last

year witB the Allcghanlans, (belf ringers) is

manager.

ti. hf c.rnn this season is over average

in quality, and Becker & Boyd seem to have
;.o nhnicn of tha lot if tbe roasts and

UDU KSI -

steaks supplied by them are to be judged

from.

Wheat is lower now in Liverpool than it

has been for years.

Tbe Portland celebration cost?I4,63? by.

Wood. We will take forty cords, more

or less, on subscription or accounts due this

Notice is herehy given that there will be

montinir of tha Lane Conntv Conncil, P.
of IL, at their ball in Eugene city on Tues- -

lay, August 8th. at 10 o'clock" a. m. aiso
meeting of the Masters and their wives at

!f w.. same dav. lor the purpose of elect

ing delegates to the State Grange.
IiOM OK n..iU&,

Dept. Master for Laoe Co.'

JTI AltKIF.D.
At the rMi'lenre of tl brWc't father, Jnlr JMh,

... i? u.. ... i v Mr v. M. nsll ana jum w
phine bheen. all of Ine county.

BISHES NOTICES.

II joa want a good pair of gloves, go to

Wm . Preston, agency for tbe San Jose

gloive manufactory.

Sioinhpiaer veaterdnV received a fresh lot

of California fruits, vegetables, etc. Go and

lay m a supply oeiore iwj p..
- n, Vmtional Gold Medal as awarded to

oi.. P.,lnfB for the best Photographs in tbe

United States, and tbe Vienna Medal for the best

in tha world. .
429 Mont omerv Street. gn Francisco.

Strayed.
About tb loth of Jnne, from Tarmt
Citr, one PALE KEDOOW, Joy Sr

VHi old Ud on a small t "
P 77 " on left lip. Any trrj

cd will l wiirdssjuaiumM
ITthe bliARU 0KncE- -

Notice to Bridge Builders.

SLJOTICE IS HEEOT GIVTTM THAT TOE
IN Sti day of Anrmt, ITS, at 1 1. .. at U r,rt
Hodnr in E.ur.City, ty. Own.

on th mwity nwi, tn 10.nnrth of J M.
l nnnuioii on n!f in the

OlIKAl-K- THA UkAOV MaDB. U. J.
Graham has tbe agency for the goods nianu- -

facured at the Ashland Woolen Mills, which

he is selling at from $1 25 to gl 31 per

yard, and no charge is made for cutting it
into garments. Those are superior goods
and this oflfur will enable anv one to obtain
clothing cheaper than the same quality can
be bougnt aircauy maae.

Sufelr and eertainlr tint great extern) remedy,
Guuix'a Uuuhub bOAi, nuuoYOt cutaneous erup-

tion! by opening' the puma whoee ouatruction was
the huh of tha difficulty. Teat and you will en-

dures it.

Stcinheiaer is still receiving fresh vegeta

bles, fruits, nuts, etc., by every steamer.

Limn t:tt.
I am prepared to deliver Lumber in Eu

gene or vicinity on short notice. Orders

left of the storo will be promptly attended

to. ' F. B. DUNN.

Buy your wall paper already trimmed at
F. B. Dunn's.

Becker Boyd have reduced the prices on
fresh meats in accordance with the times,
and wil sell cheaper than any shop in town
rorcasu.

Farm fob Sai.k. 'A eood farm for sale
on easy terms, within two miles of Cres- -

well ; 550 acres or lund, all tencea, good
house on the same, and 400 acres can he

cultivated. If you want a bargain call and
see J.J. Walton, Jr.

Retail Produce and Provlaion market.
The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR?) bbl 00 16 80.
CORN MEAL --Oiogon ground, tn balk to.
WHEAT Beat white N.
OAT3-7- 50 bushel..
UKANS-Ret- ail, 5.

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 2(WiJ5c.
COFFEE Costa Rica, 2Dc; Rio, 29; Java, 33.

ground, 37.
uu fchSK urepon, a o.
CANPLES- -$ box $4 001 60.
EOUS-l- fic.

POTATOES-p- er bushel, $1.
BACON-Sid- ea, l'iio; Uams,12t lie; Shoul

ders, R (fj 10c.
CHICKENS-- 13 50 13 09 per dozen.
FISH Salmon, choice, lit bbls, $7: SOU. kits,

$5; belliea, 25 ft kits, ft 50 ; mackerel, $ kit, (5;
codfish, coast, 16o.

LAUD Tins, lfljci bulk, 15c.
SUGAR 8. P. R. IGlu; Island 1015c; crush

ed, Iflc; powdered, 20c.
SALT -C- arman Island $ 100 Ihs,$l 75; Bay

$1 75; Liverpool Dairy. 13; coarse Liverpool, t'i.
TEA --Choice tireen SI 60 ( lb; Japan 750.,
SYRUP Heavf Golden, $5 00 $ kefr.
OILS Devoe's coal, 75c; Linseed, boiled, $2;

China Nut. $2.
CANNED GOODS Ojster, 50c; Sardines S7J;

vssorted Jellies, B24c; GrQ Cora, 60c; Peaches
50c; Tomatoes. S7io .

iji t i
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Gllmore & Co.. successors to Chlnman, Hosmer
A Co., Solicitors. Patents procured in all coun-

tries. No fees in advan.-e- . No charge unless the
patent is granted. No fees for making pteliml-nar- y

examinKtions. No additional fees for ob-

taining and conducting a rehearing. By a recent
decision of the Commissioner all rejected applica-

tions may be revived. Special attention given to
Interference Cases before the Patent Office, Ex-

tensions belore Congress, Inlringe ent 8uit in
diflerent States, and all litigation appertaining u
Inventions or Patents. Seud stamp to uiunura a
Co. for pamphlet of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS, and SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases orosecuted before the U.
S. Geueral Land Office and Department of the In
terior. Pi ivate .Land Claims, Mining and I're- -
Em tion Claims, and Homestead cases attended
to. Land Scrip in 40, 80, and 160 acre pieces for
sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can be located
in the name of the purchaser upon any Gorern-im- nt

land snUert to nrivate entry, at $1.25 tier
acre. It is of equal value with Bounty Land WM
rants. Send stamp to Uiimore a uo, iur pampn-l- et

of Instruction.
ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.

Officers. Soldiers and Sailors of the late war, or
their heirs, are in many cases entitled to money
from the Government of which they have no

knowledire. Write full history of service, and
state amoiint of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Gilraore Co., and a full reply, after ex-

amination, will be given you free.
PENSIONS.

All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors wonnded,
ruptured, or Injured in the late war, however
siigiiiiy, can uumiiu a pcuaiuu ujr auuiooewg viu
more i Co.

Cases nrosecuted by Gilmore A Co. before the
Supreme Court of the United States, the Court of
Claims, ana tne scuinern uaims uomraisaion.

Each department of our business Is conducted
in a separate bureau, under charge or the same
experienced parties employed by tbe old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to re

A Co. is thus secured. We desire to win

success by deserving it.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON,

A. RENFREW, : : : Prop.

Tin RF.NPftEW announces that ha is Strain In

positesBion oi tne om ana weu-soo-

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which has been newly furnished and refitted, and
is now open for tne reception oi guests.

By this change in the ownership, fifteen rooms
In the

FIRF PRnnF RRIHK RUM DING

making fifty rooms. It the most commodionl

and best appointea noiei in me Diaw uuiu
Salem.

Thanking the public for past patronsge, l so-

licit a countinuance of the same and shall do all

for the comfort of guests.

FREE COACII Til THE IIOUSE.
' A. IlENFItEW.

CALLISON & OSBURN
RE OFFERING TO THE PUBILC,

Sugars, Teas, Cofl'ec, Canned Goods,
Tobacco & Cigars, Glas9 it Queens-ware- ,

Wood and Willowware,
KUfc-A- I : A K k.H A N II PI KM.

An,t In rft nvfrvthinir iihhrIIv Icetit in a first rtass
lirocery .nore or uaaery ai nr.Lmuuii ruir.n.. . -- aBh n-- MAHV MV pai IMI -- i in n ITI1Ur.Il,..' II

Goods delivered to any part of the city free of

charge.

Sheriff's Sale..
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BYNOTICE mn exuticjn duly uaued out of the Cir

cuit Court of the SUte of I hwn fur the ronnty of
Ivine by the Clerk thereof, and to me direrttd on to-

wn: the lith day of June, inm, nm a jihlirin"nt
rrndurel in said court April 2th, IS7S, airainut i. B

l n lerwoo.1, J. Q. (rray and W. Thos. Oshum, and
in taror of Soma Humphrey, for tbe sum of thn
thonnand, three hundred and seren S3. US) dollars,
mid torn of t)e initail rtates of Araerira. with m- -

tereat from the date of said jurltrmrnt at tlie
rate of one per cent pr month, tmrrtber with eita
and dwbuna-ment- and aeeruinr oust, amnnntins; at
the date of aud execution to tit aura of (HUM,
and for the forerloaura of the mrtiraed pretni
dex-hlc- aa follows, it: BnnnningattheaiwUi-wea- t

Burner of lot No. 7 in bloi k No. S, ewrner of

Ewhth and Willamette streets, K.utr--ne Cit , Ian
munty, Oreeon, tlww east SO feet, ti.a north is
Iret. thenee weal no lees w n njaiaeiMi Bireei, vvrw

south U feet to tbe plan of beginning, all in EugeM

Uty, Lane esuniy, "rnr... ..
Tberen-- e by Tirtoe of said exwmtion,! bare leried

op. the abore described premisea, ant
will sell tbe same at pnl.lii' au Uon to tlie Imrlmt
bid'ler, at the trt ll.e dxjr tn Kuinw f'lty,

a MntidaT. tlie SLA dav of
'
July, s76, between tlie bourn of o'eluk a. a. and

iSoljrkr. w. otaiasy.
Tiraa eaab in I'mtad titatea w nnn.

H. B. tAKlV, Ja.
j ehen9ofLajieeinty,Oie)ron.

ff f A A t6XTII-Ar- nls wanted err- -

I Part(ctilariM.tiifree. .M'"S
I fUJJ J.VlUMIii ACy., buLoias.Jlw

Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Carriages,
A large stock on hand and I will to order of the Best Eastern Timber throughout.

lALl WORK WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT, at Fair Trices.

Repository and Shop Corner Niuth and Oak Streets, Eugknb City.

rieose call and see for yourselvos before purchasing elsewhere

Blacksmithing, Wood Work and Carriage Tainting done
to order.

W. W. ESPEY.

McCORMIOK'S

HARVESTING MACHINES!

FARMERS OF LANE COUNTY, dont wasto yoa precious timo and
money any longer iu looking at, discussing or buying Third and Fourth rata
Machines, but go straight for tho BEST ONLY, and buy McCORMICK'S.

.
Moro than Thirty Years' Experience in Perfecting and Manufacturing

them has proved it, aud over Two Hundred Thousasd
Farmers havo indorsed them to bo such.

So digest this subject well and then go anil look, and your own good
senso and judgmeut will load you to buy a MoCORMICK Machine every
timo. . MATHEW WALLIS. Aeront.

apl5 3m El'GKNE CITV, UUEGOX.
' Also Agent for Molino Wagons, "Wheeler's Independent Reaper, and Cots

IniproYcd Hoy liakos.

a H. FBIEMDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPUING AND SUMMEU TUADB

Tho Largest Stock of Goods
EVEU DUOUGUT

OUU STOCK OF

CLOTHING
has been largely increased and ws can show as

handnom a line of ready made goods in
MEN'S AND BOY8.

business and Dress nits,
As can be found In the county, snd as prices that

, caunot tall to saimiy.

OUtt

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is veil filled with a splendid asson all the
leading styles and fashionable sha . ts goods.

Empress Cloths,

Mohair
and

American Dress Goods.
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
. ' ncls.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

S.

' Robinson & Church .

$rif DEALERS IN
St., I w ciin rt HF i vv if inniir i n 1

in i tt i 'm i

HAVE TUB

Besf Selected Stock In

ii i 1:.- t y

OPIUM
OUfUISK and OTaHPEBAIC BAK1T8 speed.
cured: pwiet,nopublicity,t home and without

Inconvenience. An antidote that rands on its merits.
Send stamps for particulars. DR. CARLTON. 187
Washington Soeet, Chicago, 111.

r nni m tw Aa rflntritNiwnrkn
I 1 fill If I II liH PHWepriwa. eounKlof
sasniiiiisrmusaiu tho muTiKd ftud in&r

risurMhlfl un thn
OsfthieiultyitUm, ttc ftbuie.GUIDE eu., iwn aiMHjven3 in tna
KienMof rvpHMiuctlooi bow to

I truly tupi'jr in Ut iiisutM rplatkin. Mtsl tttd tem&li.
young antf initMle wei ihuultl Rmd nd pratrmltilf
ouisUiiif infurniAtrOD, wlilrh no one on ftttora to be vita
otiti on how tu Druorvtj tho h4ltri ftud comnlrittm. And
Itireto fsult-- rtrerkj the treihiM-- ot youtJit the b'rt end
only true MuriKvOQlde tn tha worlil. Price fiOoeiiU
byHiit The author iney be ooniultrd mrwnally or hy
inaiiuD toy oftheiubiTti inentiuntHl in hit work.Jumt

DR. BOItANNAWHMARRIAGE
Mil thaiiiiiiiiiiltvM hniilfl

I I I I I WS know on vuuri.hip. WarIt II ill Wi rimr, tin I'nniuiiwicsl" " My.lrrlMsndlirnllKoiK
AND ol thinsutl fynrm, fill- -

it vi wkviia. 1 wipjdjmfnii (o nurriswe
tMr niture and etm. TrwU on all Trivat Hstr, (UJl;
it!aininf thlrcautei, lytiiptint and mcain tu eur a
iUtonl really ciiitlfic work uf the kind ever publish-i- d,

conUint pasy?g and it oumplrte In w ry fm
pct.8snt by Mailswcarrly iwalifl on ot Uid$ A4
dim, Ir. C- A- - KfiHANNAH iHNorthi'jJUsrt-Qt.Utu,M- Q

jr.rtabiiihcdittimy.

Central lllarkct.
Wm. Ilcnsliaw, Proprietor.

CONSTANTLY ON
KKEP8

FAESH nEF.F.
1'OKK, MUTTOJC,

VEAL, CIIICE.,
CURED MEATS, .

ETC., ETC.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OX

Tlie Pacific Coast for HOME-MAD- E

BOOTS AD SHOES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

J. II. DONALD
nas now on band oyer one hundred and Bit J pairs
. . it ... ,LwK ni .Itm which I am holluil to sell

nvarclleas ot rout, awl we are now vu iu
lVMUtoorderattuefoUowing greaUy reduced pr- -

eea:
Frew h Talf Hoots from to per pair.

...h Kin U.m (n,m 14 to r IMir.
California Kip BoKa made Ui oril'-- r - SSper pur
And all other work at eoually low pries. Itiir-- '
in dow at slwirt nitK. All work warrant!.

Uememrth stand 'two doors South of A. V.

HOt'KBI ES-Ia- UlI keep on a full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Md ioTiu tbe uenUo ' ?m;r Krciks.

TTA(;SS-- T. . HEXDiUCKS IS AGENT
V ir tha celebrskd

Stndebaker South Bend Wagon.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL 'BLANKETS,
All Colors.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS & CAPS,
In the leading Styles.

OIL CLOTHS, for Floor and Table use.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We would call special attention to our stock

Mona' am Boys' San Francisco Hoots,
Whick we hnve sold for a number of years
with great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock or

HAHDVVAllE !

Plows and Farming Utensils.
CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOODS,

and all choice

FAMILY GROCERIES
at astonishingly low rates.

LIVERPOOL AND CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
II. FIHlWDIsY.

ITAVB KOlt 8ALK
II ATTHBLOWKST
KATK9
Iron, Steel,

Axes,
Anvils,

Cable Chains,
Nails,

Itime,
Clans,

Puttv.
TaHe A Pocket Cutlery

Oregon uuoa,
Ammunition,

riatoia,

Agricultural
Implemens

Wastinn Powder,
Fishing Tackle,

Kto. Kto.
a We lurile anexaml'

nation of our eoods
iMinllilent our prices
win suit tne times.

X KILLIWQSWORTH & SOW,

STAR BAKERY,
On Ninth Street.

TEF.P consUntly on Land, fresh

SiiRar. Toliacco A Clears. Peaehe
Coffee, Canned Goods, I'liims,

Byrup, Cheese, Powder,
Buap, Htarrb, Tepircr,

Hanllnes, Bait, Csndies,
Commeal, Candles,

Nuts, Ird, Kluur,
Etc, Kto.

Sl.Sfl

Bread,' Cakr, Pics, rmlls and re'elallci
of
tn....).

every deirrlption,
Tk.l.r..l

which they wl!l sell.... uhesp
vnnii. jimiui iur pant layors we solicit aeon

tiuiiKnce of the same.
Goods de vered to anvnart of tha clto t- - r

charirfl.. We are ennatantly ,reoeilnjf new Goods
and will satinry our ciiatouicrs in regard to prices.

FINE POULTRY

y?
.

Bred hy M. KVKK, Jr.
NAPA, Culifornia.

llrons Turkeys, w.nbinjf 40 lb each. Emdoa
ueean, wciKiun; rrom 40 to m lbs. per pair,

iirahnias, Ivhorns, flames, etc, Vo-k-ia

I)U''ks.arenitfjnir is to SO

11m., and lt of all
Ducks aa

Also A fine assortment of Titrmnm. ItiAAMm
i t. . i . ' 'v. uuw .nu aim r cmjim.

A or variety of fonl desired imported.
KiO:H. true to name, fresh aLd well na Veil. f,

tknu for IUuslmtod C'irruUr, and Price IJat, to
.M4 PUE, Napa, Cul.

On receipt of 10 cents In stumps. I will furnish
rony of the I'OI'l.TIl Y lll'I.I.KTIN, an

illustrati-- J paid- tuonthly, the renaniiMd authori-
ty in poultry mattvra in the V. H.; and the
Imt Poultry Journal publialasil. bubaiTiption only

Pla stat where yon saw this advertisement,
Orders may also t left at tins otHrw.

rpit V IT I THE T.fl. HKMMtlCKi) BttASD
X of BOAT, r or sale only by

I. O. HENDRICKS.

(K OP r.Vt.llY KIXI TAKEJT1)101)1 tor cuiU by
T. O. HENDRICKS.

iodide: of potass.
Th be"l Heautiflerof tl O il iBO W

fure i'iV'lr. hHl. Iil.-I- l;beumstuni ami
llfTitirial l'jns. hil by all lrinrmsta.

'tf Ittw Unurntrab-- Hmiiuig Extract for
I'W Cream, Cakes, ate.

bl:MHtL JIl U IIUDISK uPl
T.C. HENDRICKS.

i

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMlf

Never before in the history of nlano forte matt'
ufacttire lias an instrument tlsca so rapidly la
popular faror.

Its Intrinsic merit and decided anteriority over
all others bss caused every musician and artist of
note to adopt and recommend lt

Mlssonssys: I shall take every opportunity'
to recommend and praise your instruments.

Miss Kellogg says: Your Tlanos are my choice'
for the concert room and for my own bouses

Lucca sam Yonr uprights are extraordinary'
Instruments, and deserve their great popularity.

Pattt mm. T KavA nu 4 Ita ntanna nf AVArtf

celebrated .maker, but give yours tbe preference'
over all.

6transs says: Your Pianos astonishment me.
I have never seen any pianos which equal yours.

Wehll savs: Madame Tarena called vonr PI--'
anos the finest in the United tttetos. I fully SQ- -"

dorse that opinion. They lave no rival.

SHERMAN &, HYDE
Corner of Kearney and Sutter SU.,

SAN FRANCISCO,

PACIFIC COAST AGENTS-FO-

Tns

Weber Piano,
AND

WUOLESALi AND IUCTAIL

Dr.iLKRS IN

Sheet Music, Music Booksr
AMD

Hi MERCHANDISE.

Tim

SHERMAN & HYDE riANO

lias four Ronnd Corners, Elegant Case, Orand!
Boole, Full Agrallo, la Firat-Ulaa- a, ana

Fully warranted for Ten Years.
Bnuare or Upright, $150;

THE STEDMAN PIANO

Is 7) Octaves, Handsotn Mouldinxs on top antf
bottom or case, Agrane 'i reuie.varvea

Legs and Lyre, and the best
I'iuno Tor the 1'rioe,

tiZO.

For Elegance of Case, Richness

and variety Tons, Delicacy of action and DurabQ'

tillty

For Illustrated catalognea, or any article try

tbe music trade,

Add real

Sherman & Hyde,

Cor. Kcarnoy and Suttor SU.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
JelT

NEW STORE
AT Till

OLD STAND

F. B. DUNN,
BOOnnT TIIE INTEREST 0T

HAVING In i lis old Arm Is now running thsr
usinesa alone al be old stand, when bs will t

p, wed to see all Is old customers
U aintrninthi lid stock down TSTT loaV

stock 'now nes ly entirely

JVirTV J1ND COMPLETE
Composed Id part of nearly

EVEIIYTIIIXU CALLED FOR,

And I mak a ipedaltjn

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL f

Iw'kh to make no fTsnd flourlb,bnt do say-th-

Parment can coai nearer gettinir all they
may want at my tor ttisa at any other etah--lislim-

I am also stent for UAWLEY, DODD

X CO., of Partland, for all

Agricultural Implements.
ALSO, FOB PltlNCE A C0.S

ORGANS AND MELODEOKS

Tlsvlnf had sixtee years experiene la bsl
V ber 1 think. I know th waats oth people.

ivt e a call.
F. B. DUNN.

MHS. A. V. STOWELL,
TEAdlEB OF

PIANO. ORGAN. HAf.MOIIY

AND THOROUGHBASS.

Euire at resslew-e- , wt end of Ninth street.

I. to frt'. P. hi'W KI.L t..KsSEVD for PmuJiW of V tres. eonlaininf
Usta of m so l fs'iinate shown sua

I of advertising'.


